
EXfLIIHS AS TO
KHAKIUHMS

Contract to, English Firmsi
Awarded Without Knowledge

of Secretary Taft.
OYSTER DAY, July S..Secrotary

Loeb, after a conference wlth thc
"Presldent, gavo out to-day the follow-
\ ing statement wlth teference to recent¬
ly printed artlcles, ln whlch it was

alleged "that Wllllam Xi. Tnft, whlle
..pcrctary of War, had nWhrded large
contracts for army khakl Id English
Xinns:

"Tlie contracts for the purchase of
uni.orms of s61dlers ln the army are
made by the Quartormastor-Goneral,
with tlie approval and under the supor-
vislon of thc Assistant Secretary of
War. They aro not brought to the
attention of the Secretary of War ox-
cept on appeal from actlon of the as-
sfstnnt secretary.
The nina'or-general in commnnd of

.the army ln the Phlllpplnes, ln a lettor
rto tho department last winter, reconi-
Jneiided that the khakl unlforms for
¦thc nnny.be bought ln Manlla bocauno
tlie English khakl. whlch could then he
lliad, was uiore loosely woven, better
Kiiited to the tropics and was chcapor
nnd the maklng wns better and eheap¬
er. Acting on this recommondatlon,

. nnd in Secretary Taft's nbsenco, niul
SWlthout consulting- hlm, the Asslstant
S_ecr_tary, whlle acting ns hoad of de-

jpartment. made an oi'der that contracts
Tior the purchase and maklng of khaki
unlforms uf the armies ln thc Phlllp-

,-_»uies bemnde In Maniln.
"Secretary Taft hnd no knowledge of

'this order, and it wns not brought to
hls attention until the day before he
left oillce, June 30th, whon ho recelved
complaints of lt from American manu¬
facturers of khakl. In vlow of the
imminent change ot secrotarles. he

¦ coneluded that it was an Important
matter of policy which should bo sub-
mitted to the Presldent for final ac-
tlon. Aceordlngly, one of hls last oftl-
cl.'il octs was to write, stating thc
fncts and polnt out that the order
made was contrary to the course pre¬
scrlbed by Congress In respect to the
purchnso of supplies for the construc¬
tlon of the Panama Canal and to rec-
onimend to the Presldent that tho order
made by the asslstant secretary, as
nctlng secretary, be rescinded as to fu
ture purchases.

.. Tt wns too late to take actlon as
:.to the purchase already made. He sug
j-gestod that the only respect In whlch
;;<he order cduld be JUstlfled was ln
..tlie applicatlon to the unlforms of the
"-Philippinc scouts, a small and purely
^locai organlzatlon. whose bodlly sizes
.-nnd shapes were so dlfferent from."Amerlcan soldlers that lt was diffl-
cult to Ht them save by local manu-
facture. Tho Presldent, who, of course.
knew nothing of tho matter until it
was thus brought to hia attention.
followed Secretary Taft's recommen-
dations, and dlrected the order to be
rescinded as to all future purchases."
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(Continued From Flrst Page.)
on the reconimendation of Mr. Blias.
of New Vork, former treasurer, who
.dcclined to accept re-olectlon. Mr.
Sheldon is prosidont of the Union
League club of Xew York, and was
the treasurer of the rupublkan State
Committee durlng the campalgn of
Mr, iHughes for Oovernor of NowVork. and rendered a complete state¬
ment under tlie publicity law of that

..Stato of tlio receipts and expendltures
of tlie campalgn. This was ono of
the rea.ons, in addition to the reco'm-
mendailon of Mr. Bllss and«the stand-
;ing of Mr. Sheldon, that has Induced
his electlon, as the law of New Yoik
iieciulring pbullcity will apply to hls
actlon as treasurer of the national
committee."

Mr. McKlnley accepted tlie result
Emillngly, never having actually been a
candidate for ihe place. The coniniit-
lee dld not appoint an asslstant treas¬
urer, as that selectlon wlli be left to
the treasurer, but It is understood Mr.
"McKlnley will be named for the po-
Mtion, with ..headquarters ln Chieago.JSvery ..letftber __¦ the committee was
l.resentr''WTu.iiug Poweli Clayton, ot*
Arkansas; Wllllam L. Ward, of. New
Ycik; Frank O. Lowden, of Illinois;
Senator "William i*. Borah, of Idaho;Frank B. Kellogg, of. Mlnnesota; E. C.
Duncan, of North Carollna; Charles
Nagel, of Mlssouri. and lUyron T. ller-
tlck. of Ohlo,
Frank H. Hitchcock ls expected here

:t.o-_riorrpw.

"fllC. WELCOME FOB. TAFT.

A'omince to B0 Entertalned on Grand
Scale nt Gulea'a Ilume lu Te_u».

^ . ,l*;S,p.oclaI t0 The Tlmes-Dlipatch.]GALVESTON, TEXAS. July 8..Elab-
.orate .plans are bolng made for the-
receptlon and entertalnment of Presl¬
dentlal Nominee Taft upon the occa¬sion of hls vislt tp Port Arthur. Texas,which lg the home of John XV Gates'late of New York. The commndloushome of Gates will be eonverted Into aKepublican camp for the two or threedays it is expected Mr. Taft will so-Journ on the Texas coast. I. the lan-guage of Mr. Gates, lt will be a "fan.-

FIRE SWEEPS BQSTQN'S WATER FRONT

View of Iho Boaton. Harbor, vrhei-e a fk.ee flre reatecdar weou_i._ _inl._, -.c 'e»l"f'*u«} virouuht duiimgc ut uc-url. »i,50U,0«0,
¦'""'¦'.""'f ii -"m
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Clf your boy ls one of the
roaring, tearing, rough-
rlder kind here's a new
kind of -wash suit that will
surprise you and please
him.

"REGATTA"
C.9B cents.
CTake a bunch of them off
to the country with hlm.

C" Mothers' Friend" 30c
and 76c Blouse Walats.
only 36c!

C.7.80 Casslmere Suits.
latest styles.$4.76.

C.A11 boys' and chlldren's
Straws at half-prices I

lly reunion of Republlcans ln a Demo¬
cratic county to greet the next Presl¬
dent of tho natlon, and everythlng
will bo done, according to Taft, that ls
large and generous."
The town and port will bo magulfi-

cently decorated by day and brtlllant-
ly illuminated wlth electrlclty by nlght.
Thc harbor wlli be fllled with the
pleasure craft of Texas. and the Re¬
publlcan party, headed by Cecll Lyon,
State chalrman, will bo largely repre-
sented. A few glfts ln proportion to
Mr. Taft's size will be presented to the
llstingutshed guest. Among them will
_e a watermelon welghlng 107 pounds
.the largest on record. The cholcest
frults and vegotablea grown in the
3tato will bo lncluded in tho presents;
ind a grand barbecuo will bring out
ill Mr. Taft's admlrers In South Texas.

ELECT DIRECTOR LATER
VCdnesday Club nnnrd to Deelde Matter at

SubSenuent MeetlnR.
The newly-elected board of jovornor, or

he Wednesday Club beld Its llrst meeting
n the offices of the Chesapeake and Ohlo
tallway yesteiday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
'he followins old oiflcers wcrc re-elected:
Ir. M. T. Splcor, secretary; Mr. Eugene
ones. treasurer, and Mr. R. R. Harrlson,
Ibrarlan. The muslcal dlrector for the
prlnc performance will be selected at a
ater meeting of tha board.
The board of governors was elected at thc
nnual m«etli:g of the club nn June ISth.
\l yosterday'a meeting It wa. declded to
nish forward the preparatlons for thc exhl-
Ulon next year.

John __.r*tt 111 at Denver.
DENVER. COL.. July S..John Barrett. of

.V.shington, director of ths bureau of South
Vmerlca-n rop.bllcs. Is 111 at the home oi
lohn *W. Springor ln thls clty. It was
.umored yesterday that he was threatened
elth typhold. Thls report was denied, and
. was stated that the expectation was tba<
:e would be out wlthln a few days, as ho
as meroly suffering from a cold.
Mr. Barrett cama to Danver to attend the

itmocratlc National Convention.

BUcoe Wint Botb.
VENTER. VA., July 8..The Blscoe Bugs

.ulled a double-heador down to-day from
lie Venter team by all-round juperlor _-ork,
toth ln the Hold nnd at the bat, by the
cores of I to 1 and ll to 5.

SWISHER FOR GOVERNOR
Vest Vlrgluln'n Secretnry of State

.Viimiiintcd by ItcpuUUcnns.
CHARLESTON. W. VA.. July 8..

Iharles XV. Swl_her,._5ecretary of State,
va.s nomlnated for Governor on tho
Irst ballot by the Republican State
onventlon at 10:30 o'chpek to-nlght.
'hc vote was as follows:
Swlsher, G29; Arnold C. Scherr, 175;

Vllllam XI. Hearne, 72, and Charles
\". Dlllon. 5 1-4. Four hundred and
orty-three votes were necessary for a
hoice.
After the nomination for Governor

lie convention adjourned to meet to-
lorrow morning at 0 o'clock, when
he nomlnations for State offlcors wlU
o completed.
The boltlng Scherr dologates, who
efuse to abide by tho actlon of the
tate convention in seatlng the Hearne
elogatlon from Ohio county, met in
onference thls afternoon and adopted
.ilatform, selected a full State tlcket
eaded by Scherr, whose nomlnatlon
ras by acclamatlon, who was escorted
ito the convention hall and mado a
hort speech of acceptance. Othor
omlnatlons by the bolting convention
'ere then made.
The platform of the Scherr conven-
,on scores Governor Dawson, and de-
lares they are to a largo extent re-
[»onsible for tho deplorable condition
f the Ropubllcan party in AVost Vir-
inia. He clalmcd that all but eloven
f the fiftv-flvo counties of the Stato
.ere reprcsentcd at tho bolllng con-

ventlon, nnd that! thore Wiu-_.>"_.tat
600 deloffatefl prdsent.

MYSTERIOUS SHO0TING
Deitlh nf Nevr Vork Ornerr Aiikku

Murder to Pollce.
NE*W YORK, July 8..As the ras

of a mystcrlous shootlng. early to-.
nt Slaspeth, jj. t, Clausen Wallballt,
wholesale grocer, lles dead at hls hon
and tlie pollco nro scarchlng for hoi
clue to what thoy belleve ls a murd
¦".Vnllbalk returned to hls home at
enrly hour to-day 'wltli a party
frlendH nnd retired to hls room. 1
wife not hearing htni -r.tor iiic how
Soon afterwnrd hls wife wns awfl

oncd by a plutol shot, and, riishlng lfi
hls room, found hls iincoiisclous, wl
a bullet hole In hI_T rlght temple, frc
whlch Iio dled a rew mlnutes later.
fully loaded revolver wns found und
hls .pillow, and not a carlrldgo h;
been explodod. The motlvo for tl
crlmo ls a mystory.

FBLDERIGK KELL
Once the Leading Lumber Deali

in North Carolina
Tertitoy.'

KRR.___.UCK KELL.

After an illness of severai weeks, Mi
Frederlck Kell, formerly of Nort
Carollna, dled yesterday at 1:30 o'clocl
it his home, fco. 1727 Park Avenue.
Mr. Kell was for many years on

>f the largest lumber dcalers in Nortl
.arollna, and by his sterllng hablts am
.trlct business prlnclples built up i
ucratlve buslness ln Northamptoi
.ounty. He acqulred severai tracts o
imber lands from time to time. and it
-.heir development connected wltl
hem his plant at Gumberry. som<
wenty miles distant by a railroad
vhich afterwards became the North
impton and Hertford Railroad.
Mr Kell was flrst attracted to thb

Ity about twenty years ago. when hi
ecured. the lumber contract for tln
chabllitatlon of Mayo's Brldge. whic!
vas at that tlmo in the hands of J
'"hompson Brown, receiver, and ht
ater built up a large trado wlth lum
>er dealers ln this clty, and became
cnslderable investor In Richmond rea
estate. -ln 1900 Mr.* Kell'sold hls lum-
>er plant and other interests in Nortl
.'arollna, and retired for a tlme to hli
dantatlon in Mecklenburg county, Va.
iear Chase Clty.
In 1903 ho moved to thls olty, takln_

icssession of hls handsome homo or
'ark Avenuo near the Leo Monument
irttere hls last days were sp%nt.
Mr. Kell was a gallant member ol

.c-tcher's Battery in Pegram's historlc
attalion, and one of hls most hlghly
rized honors was the bronze cross be-
lowed on him by the Daughters of th.
lonfederacy.
Mr. Kell ls survlved by hls wldow,

.Irs. Eugene Kell, who was formerly
liss Granger, of Amolia county, and
y a number of nephews and niece.s.
le was twice marrled, hls flrst wife
eing Miss Josephine Thompson, of
liclimond. No chlldren survive him.
He was a man of flne physlquo and

ndomltable energy. and was belovcd
nd respected by all who came in con-
act with hlm. The funeral will take
¦lace from the residence. No. 1737 Park
ivenue, thls afternoon at 4 o'clock.
tev. AV. C. James, D. D., and Rev. P. T.
lcFaden. D. D., will oiTlclate. The
nterment will bo in Hollywood.
The honorary pall-bcarers are Col-
nel J. Thompson Brown, Emmett
hepherd, Captaln "Wllllam Gilmour,
f Chase City; Dr. M: B. Sycle, Major
ames R. "Werth and Captaln Leroy E.
rown.
The actlvo pall-bearers will be Doug-
is McGregor, Robert Minor, A. C. Bed-
jrd, H. P. Etibank, H. P. Delaney,
.Mlliam Robinson, G. P. Valontlne and
harles Angel.

OBITUARY.
l-'uu.rul of Mr. Ilrlitlnnlinni. -

The funeral of Mr. XV. Franklln Brlt-
ngham took placo from hls residence,
3. 2002 East Franklln Street. yester-
iy afternoon at 5 o'clock. The ser-
qea were conducted by the Rev, Gev-
d Culberson, of th.e Third Christian

)
THE DOCTOR says "drink beer" to the weak and the

convalescent. To those who need strength.need a food and
a tonic. If it is good for them, isn't it good' for you?

The virtue of beer does not lie in the alcohol. There
is only VA per cent, of that

It lies in the malted barley.a digested food., And in
the hops.a tonic and an aid to sleep.

It lies, too, in the fact that the drinking of beer flushes
the system of waste. So would water, of course, if one

drank enough of it. But you don't drink water like been
When beer is pure there is nothing more healthful. And

Schlitz beer is pure. It brings no after-effects, no biliousness.
But better go without beer than to drink the wrong beer.

That is why the Doctor generally says "Drink Schlitz."
Ask for the Brewery Bottling.
Common beer is somttimes subjtitutedfor Schlitz.
To avoid being i :;tcstd upon, see that the cork or erozvn is branded Schlitz,

Phone 3113
Schlitz Brewery Company

928 W. Broad St., Richmond

The BeerThat Made Milwaukee Fa

v

Church. asslsted by the Rev. H. D. C.
Maclaclilan. of the Seventh Street
Church. Captaln Frank Cunnlngham
sang at the house and at the grave.
The nephews, Captaln F. W. Guy, W.
T. Dardon. J. T. W. Curtis, Shephard
Morrls, John B. Maher. Joseph T. Mah-
er, Thomas B. Maher, Wllllam H. Mah¬
er and Dr. C. M. Bradbury and T.
Archibald Cary, were the pallbearers.
The interment was at Hollywood, the
servlces at the grave, belng conducted
by Meridlan Lodgo, No. 281, of Masons.

Mrs. Mary C. Schardt.
Mrs. Mary C. Schardt dlod at her

residence, No. 20S Orleans Street, yes¬
terday at 12:15 P. M. She was tho
wldow of John G. Schardt, and ls sur¬
vlved by her mother, Mrs. Joanna
Roach: three brothers, John T.. of West
Polnt: James P. and Wllllam E. Roach,
of this city. and four chlldren, Jose_h.
Edward and Mamie Roach and Mrs.
Harry Brlghtwell. all of thls clty.
The funeral will tako place from St.

Patrlck's Church thls mornlng at 10
o'clock, with requlem mass. The pall¬
bearers will be: Kdward Barker, Cole¬
man Cadlgan, John T. Duffy, James E.
D'onahoe, Thomas F. O'Connor, P. c.
Martin, AUle Cavedo and James E.
O'Grady.

MU» Susle Odel Tlnsley.
Miss Susle Odel Tlnsley, daughter of

Samuel Tlnsley, of Hanover county,
died at the resldenco of her father
near Glen Allen, yesterday afternoon,
it 2:30 o'clock, ir*, the twenty-flrs.
year of her age. ***"

The funeral will take place to-mor¬
row afternoon at 3 p'olock. Servlces
will be conducted at the home.

Mrs. Sultle Hill Courtney.
Mra. Sallie Hill Courtney, wldow of

Xj. S. Courtney, dled at the residence of
hor daughter, Mrs. R. X. Wade, No. 110
East Cary Street, yesterday mornlng at
5:15 o'clock, in the seve**. ty-etghth
year of her age.
The funeral will take place from tho

home thls mornlng at 11:30 o'clock.
Burlal will be in Hollywood.

Willlmu Gordon JBluckford.
News 1ms been recelved here of tho

death of Mr. WUliam Qordon Blackford,
of Plkesville, Md., on Sunday, July
litb. Mr. Blackford was the son of the
late Major Eugene Blackford, former¬
ly of Virginia.

Mrs. Lawrence Ariul«u_e.
Mrs. Catherlne Hogan Armltage, the

wife of Mr. Lawrence Armltage, dled
yesterday mornlng at her home, No.
505 North Thlrty-flrst Street.
The funeral will take place to-day.

Tho details had'not been arrangod last
nlght.

.Mrs. ... IV, Liitlmer.
Mrs. G. W. 1-atimer, of No. SOO West

Mar.hall Street. dled at thc Memorial.
Hospltal at l o'clock thls morning. Sho
had been n patlent In tlie hospt.al only
u.tn.e 8 o'clock Tuesday- night.

Mr*. <\*4drew Moore.
rap.clul tn, The TloiW-Dl-patch.,]

UUBLIN, VA1., July 8..There wev*e
buried nt Now DubUn Presbyterlan
Church yestordny opq of the oldesuanrt
best known women of thls county.
Nearly ctghty-two years of age, on
Monday, Mrs. Moore, wife of Captain
Andrew Moort,, dled at tho residence of"
Mrs. P. B. McGavock. She was twice
marrled, flrst to Dayld C.cyfl in. 1818,
Who died In 1883, and secoiift tp Mr.
Moore tn lSSi,,, By the second unlon
thore-wore no children. By her first
husband there were threo daugViters,
one dying us a child, the others, Lucy
T. and Catherlne MoQ. becomlng the
wlves respectlvely of Robgrt Barton
and Hlram B. Howo. and both*- dying*
ln 18.95. Of a famlly orlglnally oon-

¦fH_H___BMB_|
>TO*NIGHT
¦Jinrorm. tomisweiww

isistlng of nlne brothers and slsters,
jMrs. Moore's death leaves. a slngle sur-
.vivor, Miss Myra McOavock, of Pass
;Christian. Miss. Bosides the husband
and sister > large clrcle of relatlves
and friends, acattered over a number
of States. mourn her loss. She had
|been a member of New Dublln Presby-
Iterlan Church for flfty years.

Mnrvlii Mltebell.
[Speclal lo The Tim.a-Ol.catoh.l

WILMINGTON. VA.. July 8..Marvln
Mitchell, aged elghteen. son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Mitchell. dled Tuesday af¬
ternoon at Woodlawn after a brlef lll¬
ness of blood poison, whlch resulted
from a bone-felon on the thumb. The
burlal will take place from Bybee'3
Road Church Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Mitchell was a young man of

excellent character, and his painful
lllness and almost sudden death have
arouscd slncero sympathy for his par¬
ents throughout the nelghborhood.

Polk Bell.
[Speclal to The Times.DUpatch.l

STRAUSBURG, VA.. July 8..Polk
Bell. aged slxty years. died here last
nlght from blaod polsiooing. He was »
member of tho flrm of Bell Bros., pot-
ters. Survlvl*og him are hls widow,
three brothers and two slsters.Hugh,
of Vionna, Va. Samuol Ashby and
Charles and Mra. Jennie Fllnn, of thls
place. and Mrs. Frank Jefferson, of
Alexandrla, Va.,

Mrs. Henry 31. Smith.
LEESBURG, VA., July S..Mrs.

Smith, wife of Henry M. Smith, a prom¬
lnent citizen of Lower Loudoun, dled at
her home near Lenah, on Sunday morn¬
lng early, from paralysls, aged slxty
years. Mrs. Smith. prior to her mar¬
riage. W£_s a Miss Rltlcor, daughter of
the late Charles Rlticor. and 'is sur¬
vlved hy hor husband, four chlldren
and many relatlves in Loudoun andFauquler counties.

Mm. Rofecrt H.. Fulton.
fSpecinl.to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatch.lDANVILLE! VA., *ily S..Mrs. Mary

Qulnn Fulton, wlfo of Robert H. Ful¬
ton, dled yesterday at her home here,
after a long lllness. She was flfty
years 'bf age, and a natlve of Madlson
county. She leaves a husband .aud tivo
chlldren.

Wllllam Garnett.
[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

SPOTSYLVANIA, VA.. July 8..Mr.
Wllllam Garnett, of Thornbury, aged
about forty years, died yesterday after
a long ancl protracted /lllness of ty¬
phold fevor. Mr. Garnett was a good
oltlzen.

M.a. Charloi. Pond. «

[Spoclul to Tho TlmCB-Dl.patch.l
CREWE, VA., July S.-rMrs. Nannie

Bossioux pond. wlfo of Mr. Charles
Po.nd, dled at her home lioro last pigh.t
and was bvi.rl.od in the Crewe Cemetery
thls afternoon. Sho leaves hor hus.
band and six chlldren..Icsslo, Estello
and Suo Bet Bossleux, Jlminle and D.
J. Bossioux; an Infant son, Charles
Pond.

Mr.s. Mary E. Gordon.
[Spoelal to Tho Tlmos-Dlsputch.]

ROANOKE, VA., July 8..Mrs. Mary
E. Gordon dled to-nlght at tlie homo
of hei* daughter, Mrs. J. M. Roberts,
iged elghty-threo years. Sho was ai
n.atlve of Rockbridue' com*..-/ upd, Is*
tjiu'vl.veU by threo ilivughters und foui*
WIS.

IN MEMORIAM
PILLOW..In sad bu't lovlng remeni-
hranoo of our dear mother, DENO-
RAH J. PILLDAV, who dled ono yoai*
a_ro to-day, July 0, 1008.

We havo nevor ceased to miss thee
Jjtaco that hrlght Juno day,

AVhero thy splrH, pure and umdor,
Softly passed from earth uwtiy.

Home is not Iho same, dear mother,
Slnco that l)llghtli*v futaful day,

AVIien tho sombro heai'se. so slowly
Bore thy well-lovod form away.V _.__R CHILDRBN.

DEATHS.

SCHARDT..Died, at her residence. No.
208 Orleans Streot, Tuesday. July 7,
1901. at 12:15 o'clock, MARY C.
.SCHARDT. widow of John G- Schardt.
She loaves besldes her mother, Mrs.
Johanna Roach. three brothers, vlz.;
John T. of West Point, Va.; Jam..
P. and Wllllam E. Roach, of thls
clty, besldes four chlldren, Josephi
Edward, Mamle and Mrs. Harry
Brlghtwell, all of this clty.
The funeral wlU tako placo from

St. Patrlck's Church THIS (Thursi
day) MORNING at 10 o*clock, with
requlem mass. Friends Invited to at¬
tend.
Baltlmore (Md.) papers please

copy.

COURTNEY..Dled, at the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. R. I. Wade, 11C
East Cary Street, at 5:15 Wednesday
mornlng. July Sth, Mrs. SALLIE HILL
COURTNEY, wldow of L. a Court¬
ney, in the seventy-elghtb year of
her age.
Funeral from above number at

11:30 o'clock THIS (Thursday)
MORNING, July Sth. Burlal at Hol¬
lywood.

KELL..Dled, Wednesday. July 8th, at
1:30 P. M., Mr. FREDERICK KELL,
ln the soventy-flfth year of his age.
Funeral from hls residence, No.

1727 Park Avenue, THIS (Thursday)
AFTERNOON at o'clock. Friends
and acqu-yintanccs aro invited to at¬
tend wlthout further notlce.

STOKES...Dled, at tho residence of hls
parents, No. 2025 West Main Streot,.
FREDERICK F. STOKES. In the flf-
teenth year of hls age. He was tho
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. AV. W,
Stokes.
The remalns wlU ba takon to

Waynesboro. Va., THIS (Thursday)
MORNING for Interment in tho faml¬
ly buiylng grounds.

POWER..Dled, at 11:50 P. M. Wed¬
nesday, July 8th;- at Momorial Hos¬
pltal, Miss MOLLIE E. POWER. of
400 West Marshall: Street, daughter
of tho late .James F. and Cathorlne
M- Power.
Funeral notice later.

ARMITAGi\.D1ed. July 8th. at 6:35
A. M., CATHEXINE HOGAN ARMIT-
AGE, wife of G. Lawrence Armltage,
and daughter of Mrs. Julla" H.ogan
and the late Mortlmer Hogan.
Funeral from St. Patrlck's Church

FRIDAY MORNING at 10 o'clock. Xn-
teriuont Mount Calvary Cemotery.

TINSLEY..Dled, at hor residence, in
Hanover county, near Glen AUen.
July 8, 1908, at 2:30 P. M., gUSIE
ADEL TINSLEY, aged twor.ty-or\e
years.
Funeral will tako placo FRIDAY,

July 10th, at 3 o'clock froiri her
late residence.

WOOLWINH.-rrrDled, July 8, 1908,
MARIE JOSEPHINE. infant daughter
of Nollle. E. and Robert L. WooAwlne,
aged six months ancl nlnoteon days. at
tho residence. 604 West Cary Street.
Funeral from Sl. Mary's Cathollo

Church THIS (Thursday) AFTER-.
NOON1, at \ o'c .ook..

WQOliWINE.-r-D.led, at tho. resldenco cd*
hor father, 001 AVest, Cary Street,
MARIE JOSEPHINE, daughtor of R.
L. and Nel.le Bloom AVpolwJne, aged
six months and ©Ignt days, .

FunoriU notice later.-

T.NSLBY..Dled.. AVednesday, July 8,
1908, atp 2:30 o'clock, at tho resldonoo
of hor father. Sam-Tlnsley, ln' Han¬
over, Mlsa SUSIE TINSLEY.

Funevftl notlco lntor.

H*AAH....Died. Tuesday, July 7th. at
7:15 P, M. ANNIE A, HAASE, wtfe of
C. R, Haase, recently of San Franr
olsco.

RoinaiiiH sent to San Francisco,
Cal. .or burlal.

** May Wed New Vork Wldow.
LONDON. July $..It li stated that the

Farl of Clitnc*rty »nd a wealthy wldow oi
N< w YorH nr« betrothed. It will be recalled
that the Earl*. flrat wife waa D.lle BUIton,
a pcrformer ln the mu.ic hai!.. She dlid
two years ago.

Sl'PEniOR TO I.EMO.VAOE_A tea¬
spoonful Horsford'B Acld Phosphate
added to a glass of cold water re-
freshes and invlgorates. An Ideal
tonic.

THE ARTISTIC
_>

PIANOS
Stands on
the Pinnacle
of
Perfection.

A lonesome positlon,
surely. Its ucarest
nelghbor occuples a po¬
sitlon so, far bolow lt
that a wlreless message
llaslied from the _

STIEFF would go un- .
lnterruptedly around
thp wbplo piano warld!

It is the recognized
BEST

piano in every sense
of the word.

The piano with the sweet tone
Sold Direct
from the Factory

to the Home

Chas. M. Stieff
205 E. Broad SL

L B. SLAUGHTER, Manager

yr*«*<<<ri»»i_h»j»»i*»<il^
VOU want to thproughly en
** joy your vacation/ Then
don't forget to take along a
bottte of the Bitters. lt pre-
vents Indigestion, Costive-
ness, Headache and Cramps.

0STETTERT1
CELEBRATEP *V|
bitterU


